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Dear ·ttesl ey, 
(The black haLf of t.hi a ribbon is shot., so I'm u s i.ng uJ.J t113 r ed , ) 
I was delighted to hear from you. i·.'.iany thanks for t.ho invitation to stay 

with y'JU and the mor e than adequate directions t) your place. Barbara, ']usey 
and I woul, j like to take you up -:in your invitati ::m, an l spend a couple :.l.f' nights 
at y our "bush l 'Jt '' the last we ek in July, on· our way back fr om the east coi:i.st t,'l 
'.'/isc-:nsin. Unfortunately Rob In and :.lisclll.a will not be with us as they will be 
returning to :.'/isconsin from I.:assachusetts \'!ith their mother. I 1m sure they would 
have enjoyed meeriting y-u , and seeing your place and the nearby sand hills, et c, 

I don't recall what I wrote in my la:\:t letter, though I1m sure I mentioned 
the .,ark "'amily :teunion and my !Jl9.rriagP to Barbara last July. r!ore recently I 
have rediscovered, in my file of c or responden ce from non-Minneapolis relatives, 
your letter of Feb , -=:, 1976 ert er Robd.n was born. It bears a note that I 
finally got ar oung to x:iJq1k replying to it in i.;arch ".>f 1978. How little I 
rec:1.lized at th::it. tine whst lB.y ahead :'or me before the end. of tho year, Ln cl u d Ln.; 

. De5bie aecicring -C,CY 1Tl.3Is't on .. a ;epar"Etion :u;Ur:r.ng"" :net thst lrospTtaUza:Li·orr .fox -=----~--- .. ~ 
emot.Lona I )roble,.-:s and then .,c:,ilin~ f'o r d i v or ce while p:re.':;llant with our e e c ond 
c',ild, and lat. er meet in; 3<::rb&ra at our fal 1 church r rt r eat. and fin din; her a 
supio rt Lve f'r i en d wh o could druw on her own expe r-i ence of rebuilding after a. 
s Ind Le r di vor ce , where she had wanted t ::l try to save the· marriage but her ap oue e 
did not. 

Here is h ow our sum.ae r Et ravel pl.ans stack UJ? at ?resent: 
In lste June '.]asey will take a bua f'r om 'Jhica,go ( where she will have just 

finished midd Le ach oo L) to a Unitarian/Uni v:,rsali st y oirt h conference in 1,;ain e. 
Robin, Lis cha, 3arbara and I will hea j for t:inr:eap-:>lis to sp end the 4th of July 
weekend !with '.'/arren and ?atty ?ark. (They always have a big fireworks display 
in the park just a cr os s the street from hr:k their home on the 4th.) On July 5th 
we will set out for 3etty's place in Fredericton, N.B.,· via 8ault S'te l·1.arie, 
Deep :iiver and Ottawa. Jo ,:;velyn and :;.:ric still live at the same Jlace in Qttu\va? 
I1ve asked ''farren ta send me thei.r address, but if thev have moved since we 

· M "er 
last. came through about a decade a6o could you sonj rr.e theih,ud,;:lress~ I thought 
I would ·.vrite to see if theJ' 1 d like us to st,::>o in on the way throu,;h, tlaving 
rei:.d some ::>f the pJetry, etc., thut i:..':J' J1'.Jtner wr.)te, I thir.~ Barbara would be 
especially interestei in c0.eetins ·"Jne of her sisters.,. and ?,vel:·~, might enjoy 
meeti·z two -,f Gathednc,1s ?;rrc.d,::hildren. 

"'.'~e "'1·11 ,rob·0)11T rP.·-·c11-,,l-+,.ma ->')••+ !i.J.," 7+·· ·,e_J [:~·'.) '.,i1..~nf.:,: -l-,: ro,:.::is .1 ,11 , • .-~ a~..,, ..,1.. ... i v1_,._,'-·1vc: .~- v1._ c. ..... c.. -~-• _.:: 

t11rederict ·,n by late on ""rida:v, Julr ;~,'-: so that ·.ve can s_;_Jend the weeker:d with 
Bet±.y and .';lw.rlie (:- .. er sec-,nd huslic.r, .. !) - . .. . 

3ince we will h:we drive:1 alm'.)st 2000 'Ililes by the time 1r.re r'3ach :rredericto!l, 
it is p'.Jssible ti-J.,t ;irobleCTs such. as car trouble or one .Jf the boys gettirg sick: 
wil 1 pt3rsuade us to shJrte:1- our tri;J. If this occurs before 'i\Je leave the 
Ottawa o.rea we may turn south to Syracuse, 1". Y., where "'.3arb' s parents live, 
rather than continuing -in to F'red.e:rictcm. 

If' all go·'s as ;_:ilanned., however, we wil 1 s,;iend several days in ;·ew Brunswick 
before s heading south to meet cas0y at her gra1dpo.rent' s place near Kew Haven, 
Connecticut. About July 19 I will take the boys to Jebbie at her uncle's place 
weeit ·Jf 3-:>ston. Barb, r.,asey and I will then hea:i west to Syracuse, where we 
will spend the better part of a week with Barb's mother and stepfather. Our 
most likely departure date fr-,m Syracuse is July 25th, though this could be 
changed a bit as things develop. After a brief stop at Niagara ·Fi.alls, we 
could arrive at Port Rowan late on the 25th, if that is a good date for you. 
''Je have also been invited to etay with Clifford and Lillian Park in London, 
however, and could spend a couple of nights there first and then come to 
your plm. ce if t4at . would work out better. We are very much open to euggesti ons 
for the last week in July, a5 long as we are back in Wisconsin by the end of it. 

. ··--=--z;· - . - ........ ~_ 
~ 
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Ie your father's old house in Delhi still etanding? I have fond memories 
of it j'rom childhood, and if it is still there I'd like to take Barbara there 
to !!le~etanding next to the railroad t ra cke , ·qe also plan to visit Brownsville 
( where I was born) and Fair Ground, and the nearby sand hil le. Would you be 
interested or able to get together with Clifford and Lillian for a picnic at the 
sand hills on a weekday? The Backus L,lill Conservation Area also sounds like 
something Barb and I would be interested in visiting, since we enjoy wildflowers 
snd wildlife. And I'd like to try out your jogging track, though it has been 
some years since 1 did any regular running. 

Here is one possible schedule for our time in southern Ontario, which can 
be adjusted ~r replaced as needed to fit your family's and Cliffords' schedules. 

1. Late sun., July 25 arrive at your place. 
2. Spend day of July 26 in the area and that night at your place. 
3. July 27 picnic at sand hills with Clifford and Lillian. 
4. Spend the nights of July 27 and 28 at '.'Jlifford and Lillian's. 

- -- -- - . - 5. Early -July ---29----Lea 1re :Po.r. n.h i ce g.o~ 
L et us know how this sounds to you. 

- . -- - =,,.,,---. 

I noted another coincidence in your last letter. I, too, sprouted my first 
permanent chin whiskers in 1967, and have had a full beard since not long after 
that. ~.!y brothers '.varren and James have had full beards since around then too. 
Perhaps it's the Leonard blood. 

Please be assured we aren't fancy folk who require anything special. We 111 
be glad to hel~ with washing dishes and cooking and preparing food. Barbara is 
an avid gardener. 

Almost all the vegetables we've eaten since last fall were canned or frozen 
from the gardew, and we are still working on the parsnips I dug up this spring. 

In case it is of some passing interest to Jonathon, oasey (who is a bit 
taller than her mother and quite a bit heavier, and who is unusually mature and 
well traveled for her 14 years) likes rock music too. 

I was just looking at the "record book" prepared for and about my mother by 
your mother, with numerous photographs, and o cca aai.ona.I narrative written by 
your mother. I can bring that along on our trip if you like. ''le look forward 
to seeing you and meeting ~our wife and son soon. 

Sincerely yours, 


